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Show Your Manhood!

Mr. Pullman's laet admonition to his
twin bops was not unkind. Ifwe could
have the ears of those young 1men, nays

the Interior, and others like them, who
are born to the paralysis of great

wealth, w© would say: "Now ia your
chance! Now you are on a level of
opportunity such an your father en-
joyed and as the rest of us who have

Biade anything of ourselves possessed
?the opportunity of denionat rating
one's manhood." To all sons of wealthy
families w would say-: "You were un-
fortunately born. The circumstances
ore againat you. But you have the
good blood and the good iron in you?-
'acquit yourselves like men and fight;'
lieat the hindering environments of
luxury down and show that you are
better than wealth; that you are
strong, brave, determined uieu, able to

hew your own path* in the world.
There ia true glory in that. There is
none of it in inherited wealth. Come
join our band of ©elf-made men, boys.
We willgive you good cheer and manly
fellowship. We are a hearty, happy,
genial, pxonid and self-respecting lot
of fellow*. We would like to shake
hands with you, congratulate you and
make you welcome in the ranks which
art the hope of the world and the glory
of mankind."

A Chinaman who recently married s
Vermont girl cut off his queue previous
to the n/uptial ceremony. It is sug-
gested that he was probably Opprehru-
fiiva tht his Gree.n Mountain bride
might, irv case of domestic difficulty,
utilize his pigtail us acoigneof vantage.

A Norton county (Kan.) paper, in
speaking of Mis Kate Johnson, the
tounty treasurer-elects, says: "She is
good-looking, jolly, well-fixed 11nun-
cially, full of busines©, like© company,
but couldn't. be dragged into s pink
tea with a four-horse team."

Following the grocer who oid but-
ter that, had "never been eat," there lias
come a butcher whb an noimcee. inStur-
geon, Mo., that, he will"shortly handle
meats that Irove -never been *old in
Sturgeon before."

In front of a hotel in a Michigan
town tbeire is a sign: "Shamrock Uouae
?Von Pliatz, Proprietor." Most of the
people in. the town, are Irish snd Ger-
man. Principally Irish.

SAID BY CHILDREN.

Teacher?"Come, come, l)ick; whit
comes after ten?" Dick?"Eight, nine,
ten?er ?l donno." Teacher?"Bobby,
ran you tell Dick what comes after ten?"
Bobby? "Yoa'm ?Jack, queen and king."

A mother recently took her four-year-
old boy to church, but hod to t>e con-
stantly chiding hira for speaking out in
meeting. He finally broke out: "Mam-
ma, if you won't let me talk, take off
uiy shoe© so 1 can work my toes."

Johnny (on Christ ma* eve) ?"Mam-
ma, can't you give the baby something
to make him sleep to-night ?" Mamma
?"Why, Johnny?" Johnny?"Because
if Santa Claua hears him yelling he
might think we're all juatas bad."

A class of lit.tie giri© at school were

asked the meauingof the word philoso-
pher. Most, of the hand© were extended,
but one child seemed specially anxious
to tell. "Well, Annie, what ia aphiloso-
pherasked the teacher. "A man
what rides a philosopede," was the little
girl's answer.?CYiicago News.

SOME AGED WOMEN.

Mrs. Susie Yenger. of Rhineville. Ky.,
now in her 90th year, was a schoolmate
of Abraham Lincoln at the first school
acsuion he attended.

Mrs. Mary Flannery, aged 106, died
in Independence, la., November 10.
Mary Flannery was born in County
Clare, Ireland, February 3, 1791. She
was the mother of nine children, all
born in Ireland.

Mrs. Margaret Bougliau died at her
home in Chicopee Fulls recently. She
was born in Ireland and claimed to be
134 years of age. Her husband cor-
roborated her story and says t.hut he

discovered in the parish record© of her
birthplace that she woe bora in 1773.

Just outside the town of Cape Por-
poise. Mlas., live the oldest married
couple In the United Slates. They are
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Manual, and they
are 101 and 98 years of nge respective-
ly. The aged pair have lived together
71 years and are still happy.

OABTOIIIA.

I iVEWS OF THE WEEK.
Wednesday, Jan. 30.

In the United State© senate there was
a long debate on the Teller resolution,
the principal speakers being Messrs.

Allison. Teller. Berry and Hoar. The

pension appropriation bill was passed.
In the house the Indian appropriation
bill was considered, most of the session

being taken up by a political debate
Judge Ijoulh K. MeComaa was elected
United States senator In Maryland to

succeed Mr. Gorman The United
States battleship Maine arrived at Ha-

vana and Captain Slgnbee had a con-
ference with Consul General Lee
John Laird, who built the blockade
runner Alabama, died in London
One class of the reserves In Italy will
be called out, owing to the bread riot©

The attempt of u suspended Social-
ist deputy to enter the chamber of dep-
uties in Brussels caused a fight in the
vestibule Eight lives were lost in a
fire which destroyed the Great Eastern

block at Spokane, Wash. Mrs. Burt

Griffith, the wife of a Long Island fire-

man. testified that her former lover,
George Jones, tried to wreck her hus-

band's train because she Jilted him
Jacob Hinz, the ex-cowboy who killed

Otto Diehl for cruelly treating his wife.
Minx's sister, was exonerated by a for-
mer's Jury in Brooklyn Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Loomia Nelson and Bernard
Campbell, their coachman, were badly

injured at New Rochelle, N. Y., through
their coach falling into an excavation

in Residence park. The coachman is
not expected to live The Internation-

al Drydock and Construction company
has made a proposition to build a Urge
floating drydock in New York for the

use of the government for a yearly
rental of $90,000 for 100 days' use each
year for 20 years. The structure is to
cost about $1,500,000.

Thursday, Jan. *37.

The United States senate devoted its

i entire session to a discussion of the
Teller silver resolution. In the house

the recent order to curtail the mail car-
rier service was under discussion. The

intimation was given that means would
be provided to avert a crippling of th©
service. The house also considered ths
Indian appropriation bill. The proposi-
tion to cut out the appropriation for
the Carlisle Indian school was rejected

President Dole of Hawaii arrived In
Washington. He was met at the train

by Secretary Sherman and escorted to

the Arlington hotel. Later ha ex-
changed brief call© with President Mr-
Klnley At the final session of the

monetary convention at Indianapolis a

long resolution was adopted approving
the plan of currency reform submitted
by the monetary commission The
advices received in Washington from
Havana were regarded as satisfactory
by state and navy department officials

| Alexander Clarainello was arrested
in Baltimore and confessed the mur-

i der of Natalio Brogno, for which his
' cousin. Angelo Carbone, is under sen-

tence of death. Carbons, who was to
' have been executed at Sing Sing. N. Y.,

on Monday, Feb. 7. may be saved from
the death chair The coal barge Yon-
kers. with four men on board, ha© been
lost in the heavy seas off Sandy Hook
while in tow of the tug Walter A. Luek-
enhach It was announced that Gov-

ernor Black would visit the Elmira re-
formatory "to look Into some matters
that have been called to his attention"

Charges of culpable neglect of duty
in connection with the Brooklyn dry-
dock were made by the navy depart-

? inent against Civil Engineer Manors I
I Justice McKanna took his seat and
I heard the Texas antitrust law cases

: argued In Cleveland suit for divorce
1 on the ground of cruelty WHS brought
by his wife against Daniel IU Hanna.

I only son of Aenator Hanna Robert
B. Ivory, an attorney of Pittsburg, de-
mands a fee of $82,350.62 of Charles
Benser's adopted daughter for collect-

ing a legacy of $150,000. She refuses
! to pay it.

Friday, Jan. 'if.
The United States senate passed the

Teller resolution, which provides that
government bonds may be paid in sli-

ver. the vote standing 47 to H2. In the

house the Indian appropriation bill was
passed after a political debate in whi.-h
Mr. Hartman attacked and Mr. Deill-
ver defended th© policy of the Repubhe-

lan party Brigadier General Arpn-
! guien. the Cuban cavalry leader, was
! shot down by Spaniards who surprised
I his camp near Havana. Hi© body was
i taken to Havana President McKin-
I ley spoke at the dinner of the National

Association of Manufacturers at the
iWaldorf-Astoria in New York and etn-
i phaetaed the need of currency reform.

Other speeches were made by Warner
1 Miller, President Search, Charles F.m-

--i ury Smith and Senator Frye Eli
! Blake, postmaster at Tonkawa. O. T..
! was beaten to death for opposing, it is

thought, th© saloon© in the town ? Di-

I anionds worth 93, belonging t<> Den-
! maa Thompson's daughter were lost

jor stolen in Philadelphia Who'©sale
| arrests of members of the mob that

but ued two Seminole Indians in Ok la-

I ho ma territoiV will soon be made
Joseph P. Smith, the chief of the bu-

I reau of American republics, was report-
ed dying at a Florida health resort

! It was announced in DerMn that Em-
' peror William bad drawn up and dis-

tributed to the higher naval officer* a
table of the force© of Japan. Rues'©
and Germany in the far east The
Russian government was reported a©

©ontsmplating the use of ice plows in
navigating the Arctic aea between Si-
beria and the north coast of Ruashi
Spain's navy was ordered to con-
centrate ©t Cadis, and a transat-

lantic finer was drafted to carry coul

and other supplies for the fleet. Tie
American minister's residence in Mad-
rid was said to be under surveillance
Suit© w©re begun against alleged pat-

--i ners of W. C. Rodger, banker, of Jr-

--j dan. X. Y.. whose death was followed
! by the failure of his bank, with practi-
cally the loss of all deposits. Rodger
haviag gambled all away in grain spec-
ulation Lawyers for the exeout rs of

the will of Banker Ohenstich of Buda-

pest found his Hon Edward, heir to
$490,003, had died in an insane asylum
in Chicago and been buried in potter's
field two inoaths ago.

Rsturdsr, Jan. 30.
Seven shipwrecked seamen were pick-

ed up by th tug Walter A. Luckenbach
while drifting about in an open boat 100
mile* off the Winter Quarter lightship
coast of Virginia on Tuesday. They
were in a greatly exhausted condition
from exposure C.Oliver J? ? 1:n of New
York left for Europe on n mission look-

ing totheruture protection of the Amer-
ica '\u25a0 cup??Ex-Attorney General W.
J. Hendi'ick at Kentucky, who wa © sc.
PJAtI iiisiiep, has been

j disbarred Collector Bardettof Raflgs-
; field township. N J., made 01 arrest* of
poll tax delinquents, gathering them up

i with a stage. All procured the taoney
and paid A fir©, probably of inosndi-

: ary origin, ooourred in a Brooklyn ten-

| ement. and when th© 14 families who
were iaside tried to escape they found

I the outer door barricaded. They got out

I byway of the roof. Th© flamee were

J soon extinguished H. Maitland Ker-
' sey. a prominent New York society and

club man. was arretted in th© Waldorf-

Astoria in a suit for $5,960 brought bv
j his former cook and was released on
hail It ie estimated that the engi-

| neers in Great Britain lost $20,000,000 in

j wages and spent 12.000.000 besides by

' reason of the strike Just ended Gold
to the amount of $50,009 wa a withdrawn

I from the Bank of England for shipment
to New York Canadian bicycle man-
ufacturers have aeked their government

I to lay a specific duty of $© apiece on
wheels to protect them from the com-
petition of the United State© A bill

was Introduced at Albany by Benaior
Wieman to abolish th© Braeklyn Shore
Road commission and have Mayer Van
Wyek of New York appoint a new one.
bipartisan in character Comptroller
Dawns announced that he would ap-

point a receiver for the Chestnut Street

National hank of Philadelphia The

Divorce Reform league report© impor-
; tant changes in the divorce and mar-
riage laws of many state# It woe re-
ported that England haaagroad to guar-

antee to defend China against the pos-
sible Jispieasur© of Russia in order to

secure the loan Four German sailors

, were killed by Chinese at Kiao Chou
1 The parliamentary committee appoint-

ed te draw up proposals for the better
regulation of the relation* between Nor-
way end Sweden ha* concluded it* la-
bor© without reaching an agreement
Th© Federated Employers and Allied

Trades Unions of Groat Britain have
signed an agreement accepting the em-
ployer©' terms and thus ending the long
strike.

Monday, Jaa. 31.

United fftates Consul General l-.ee en-

tertained the officers of the battleship
Maine at a banquet in Havana. After-
ward some of the officers attended a
bullfight, occupying a box provided by

I AciingCaptalnOeucral Perrado Gen-

eral Blanco, at a banquet in Santiago
: de Cuba, urged all elements of the pop-

ulation to aontrlbute to th© establish-

ment of peace F. H. B. Maple, the
English oarsman, propose© to bring a

! crew composed of Oxford and Cam-

bridge graduates to meet Cornell, Co-

lumbia and Pennsylvania at Saratoga
nextJuna President Patton yeatarday
preached to tha students of Princeton

| university a sermon on tempor&noe, in

th© course of which he delivered a mes-
sage from the trustees that tha lawa of

the university with reference to intox-
icating liquors will le enforced rigidly

! Mrs. Phopbe Banker, a widow, 54

years of age. lost her life in a fire
in New York while saving her son
A grandson of the late Edwin A. Ste-

-1 ven* of Caatle Point. Hoboken. X. J..
separated from his family by his mar-

' riage. was reconciled after an heir had

! come to hint The British force under
; General Westmacott, in India, suffered

set ions loss at the hands of the rebel
tribesmen on th© Indian frontier. Many
officers were reported killed The

aerial railway over the Chtlkoot pans

te T-ake Lindaman has been completed.
Eighteen miners from Australia, bound

) far the Klondike, arrived at Viotoria in

th© steamer Warrimoo In view of a

I dispute between United fftates and Ca-

nadian officer© a© to theAloskan bound-

ary line it ie probable that a Canadian
| custom© post will fee established at

Lake Bennett -Ex-Governor Herri©

M. PlHisted of Maine died at his heme

in Bangor Rear AdHiiml D. L.
Ursine, retired, died at hi© home in
Brooklyn yesterday from heart trouble

after a brief illnese Charles O. Kai-
ser. convicted of the murder of his wife,
has made confession, in which he al-
leges that Ihe shot that killed Mrs. Koi-
©r was fired by James Clemmer, who

i is under arrest charged with complicity
!in the murder William Phillips Hall.

the wealthy evangelist of Greenwich,
! Conn., began a revival yesterday In the

Baptist temple. Brooklyn Charles

Loeffier. once "poliey king" of Hobeken.
i N. J., but who was driven out of buai-
j ness and became a wandarer, applied
, to the police of that etty for a night s

lodging.
Tatidar. Feb. 1.

The United States senate passed the
, army and the legislative, executive aud

: judicial appropriation hills. In the lat-

ter bill provision was mag© for veter-
an©, the commtssionerof pensions being

1 ordered to favor them in reducing his
force of employees. In the house the

| Teller silver bond resolution was de-
feated by a vote of 182 to 132 after five

j hours of debate The New York state
| senate passed a resolution of sympathy
with Mi© Cuban insurgents. Assembly-

| man Week"#introduced a resolution con-
? uring United States Senator klurphy
for voting for the Taller resolution and
demanding his resignation The In-
ternational Paper company, otherwise
known JIB the American Paper trust,

was incorporated at Albany with an
authorised capital of $45,000,69#-?-Th©

! United States and several foreign gov-
ernment* are repreeented at the trial

i of Sheriff Martin and his dsputiea for
killiug the miners at Uattlmer. Pa
which began at Wllkesbarra The
5.600 werhmea in the Atlantic and Pa-

| eifie Cotton mills st Lewrenee. Mass..

continued work under e reduced sefeed-
le Oeverner Origge of Mew Jersey

! resigned his sfflea. end President Voor-
j h*e© *f the state eena-te was sewn in
ia* a*inc governor My t>h© harming
j of a 5 ineh rapid firing gun at the Ran-
dy Hsek proving grounds many live*

! were endangered, and William H. Mur-
ray, a cable operator, lied his leg bro-
ken Mr*. Mary Hlton. a cousin of
President James K. Polk, died at Balti-

more The British et©am©r Tourmalin
was intercepted by a Riffian steamer

; while attempting to land arms on the

Marocco coast. She opened fire on the
Moorish vessel, and on# of the British
boat© was raptured The body of

, Lieutenant Colonel Ruia. former aid-de-
j camp to Captain General Blanco of

, Cuba, has been found and buried The
ferryboat Nevada was run down by the

i ©teanier Portia in the North river, New
| York. On© of her paddle wheels was

lost, and her upper works were badly

I wrecked. Th© 40 persona aboard were
panic stricken and taken off by tugs.
The ferryboat was damaged to the ©x-

' tent of SIO,OOO. and a horse was so badly
hurt that it had to be shot General

Merrlam has decided to land the entire
, Klondike relief expedition at Dye* and

s©ad It over the Chilkat poas. He will
probably go as far as the pass himself
to direct speratlons. A larger expedi-
tion, he thinks, will be needed neat year.

Nf lb* Military SaVt, B1VTr.
JTosdick?Hemphill hu joined the us

tional guard.
Kesdick?He'll Btako a good militia

man.
"Wbai makes you lbinkao? I thought j

h wu too lazy."
"That® what 1 mean. He's done a

great deal of soldiering."?Louisville ,
Courier-Journal.

Hurl (? Pleas*.

Mrs. Dugdsle?T it true that jour
husband never swears?

Mrs. Ripley?Yes.
Mre. Dugdale?And ret you are not

happy! I cen't understand it.
Mre. Ripley Well, sometimes 1t |

seems to me that 1 would much rather
bare him awear than kick hole# through
t-hs door*.?Cleveland Leader.

Aoaaaatlaf far 11.
"George Windrig ie an enigma t® rae.

Being a preacher's son. It would nat-
urally seem t.hat be ought to be wild
and worthless, but., at you know, he
ia ous of the finest follows In this town."

"Still, fo must uos be forgotten that
the old gentlemen isn't e very gosd
preacher."?Chicags News.

Cewurlly Raven**.
"St-ryksr must be ef a revengeful die-

position."
"Why?

"You remernberthet. Miss Awghty whs
snubbed him *at the lake?"

"V."
"VIell, he's married her."?Chicago

Journal.

Ska Pravea It.

'?The second girl ia too stuck up to
associate with the cook."

"Dow about the cook?"
"The cook says there is us beastly |

pride about her; if there was she
wouldn't b# working for as."?Cleve-
land Plata Dealer.

Tfcara'* \u25a0* Rait* * Jmm.
First Convict?l>oo't you wiato all

thsra as oughtar be ia the peniteatikrv
would be ssnfc here?

Second Convict?'Cause why?
First Constat*-?'Cause then they'd

hare to let us oovse out te make roem
far 'em.?Brooklyn Life.

T? Law.
~

lawyer?So your wife has beast *r- '
rested for shoplifting? Well, can't you
ewear lhat she has always beenafflist- .
?d with kleptomania?

Client?A lea. that would bs useless
My salary ia only SBO a month.?Chi- j
??ago News.

Iksaltf Sb# Klspaat Thsai.
"You never bring me lovely flowers

and candles, as you used to when we
were engaged." pouted Mre. Mcßride.

"No. dear." replied her husband. "I
didn't buy SSO bonnets and SSO drosses
for you then, though."?Judge.

Peats Ma Blswed.
"I fers net a whit for the witnesses

Who saw mi commit the offense."
Raid the murderer. "AH my hopae are '

based
On the expert evidtace."

?Philadelphia North Araertaan.

A 1.1 CKT PKLI.OW.

Mrs. Dunn ?Darling, there goea a raaii
that I refused once.

Mr. Dunn?Oh, where? I would
like to congratulate him.?Detroit Free
Preae.

Ura Tat.
" Many men of many minds,"

A w w# oft recall?
DON very well,but oh. one finds
So inany men of many kir.da

Whe have no minds at all.
?l*. A. W. Bullstia.

<\u25a0(\u25a0( liear rrteeta.

Belle? I never M>V auch a girl a
Bertie; aho can't keep a thing to her- '
?elf.

Heulah?l guesa you never saw her ;
when ahe had a box of caramel*.?Yon- j
kera Statesman.

f < earae No Dial.

She- He kiaaed uie, and thea I told j
hiin to tell no one.

He?And what, did he do?
"Why, it. WMD'I two minutes before j

he repeated it."?Yonkera Statesman. !
Tfca Mairlaaeiel I.attery.

Jinke?Wioka married a woman of in- j
tellact, didn't ha?

Dlioka? 1 don't. know. Why?
Jinka?l notice he never haa any but-

on hit elothea.?N. Y. Weekly.

Plasty af 'KM.

"The eiia tor senna to be a man ab-
aolutely without convictioaa."

"Oh. you're *way off; he's GOT COB- '
victioH* to ?ell."?Chicago Journal.

X. Deck?My wife hasn't spoke a
croee word to me for two weeks.

Detterahawa?When is h coming
back??lndian apolia Journal.

IMat Plaaaaat.

He?Ah, now! if I were only to think
twice whenever I poko, I should be?

She?Yon would be what they call a
mute. ?Ally Sloper.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

li.fai- /t

ABOUT BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

"Quo Yadis" is going iiuto an "edition
j de luxe" to celebrate the completion of
its first year in translation.

Ths London World is authority for
the statement that Mr. lludyard Kip-
ling has been cycling in Dorsetshire
with Mr. Thomaa Hardy and is nego-

! tiating for the purchase of a house and
grounds at Rod well, near Dorchester.
Mr. Kipling haa recently broken hie
own record. It ia fftated that for the

I poem "White Horses," which was writ-
ten for the first number of Literature,

j he was paid one dollar a word.
! Mme. Schumann left behind her when
she died 50 volumes of her diary. This
la now being edited by her daughter

| Marie, who ie livingin Vienna. It will
lie of great interest, especially to the
musical world, for Mme. Schumann was
a wonderfully strong and interesting
character and had lived a life full of
incident and color. In her diary each
one of her numerous pupils is men-
tioned by name.

Although Louie Beoke'a South*sea
stories give to hie readers ao much en-

! joyment, the author himself is said to

take smell pleasure in their composi-
tion, requiring constant urging on the
part of Mr. J. F. Archibald, editor of
the Australian Bulletin, to keep up
his contributions to that paper, in which
most of his writings first appear. Mr.
Becke was a sailor and trader before
he was an author, and is now going to
drop literature, at least temporarily,
and after his English sojourn go back
to his lieloved islands in his old occu-
pation of a supercargo.

THOBE WHO WRITE.

Gertrude Atherton is at Rouen, where
ahe willspend the winter. She ia now en-
gaged on a novel dealing with interna-
tional marriages and is to have a large
royalty besides the largest ran in advance
she has already received.

Dr. Edwwcd Everett Hale snya that
AOO words of aivy language are all that
are necessary for communication. Eu-
ropean couriers do not possess more
knowledge than this antd while itrepre-
sents ths minimuna of human intelli-
gence it is sufficient for the transference
of thought-.

Michel Aiigelo has left a private cor-
respondence which is shortly- to be pub-
lished. It is reported that 0(H) docu-
ments have been arranged in chrono-

; logical order and added to the letters
i written by Michel Angelo to popes,
princes, artists and men- of letters. It
willbe interesting to tee whether these
letters throw any new light on the re-
lations between Michel Angelo and
Raphael Sauaio.

William D. Ho wells hue just returned
from abroad, where he has been since

I July in pursuit of health. Germany in-
terested him, though he found the

| climate terrible and felt oppressed by
the military atmosphere. During his
absence he completed a novel and will
soon begin another, the notes for which
he collected during his trip. The scenes
will be laid abroad but the characters
will be American.

THE EFFECT OF FRIGHT.

Thompson cites the case of a work-
mars at York, who, having fallen from
a high building that he was repairing,
snccoedod in holding on to the gutter
with one hand. He was rescued, but not
until his hair had turned white.

' While the hair of people verging to-

( ward middle age turns gray slowly and
; progressively, the whitening of n single

j hair usually occurs in one night. This
| gives some ground for belief when
stories are told of people whose hair
has become white in one night through
fright,

A Dutch physician, Junius, tells of h

nobleman of high runk who, being con-
demned to l>e beheaded, grew gray in
one night. The same thing happened
to Seigneur de St. Yallier, father of Di-
ana of Poitiers, while Guarini, profesnor
of Greek at Verona, grew gray all at

once on learning of the loss at sea of a

chest of manuscript* that was coming
from Constantinople.

Rich** invr on® of his friends grow
quits white in the space of a single
night, after having experienced a vio-

lent smotion. The unfortunate queen,
Marie Antoinette, gfevr almost entirely
gray during the night preceding her
execution. Moleschot-t relates that

| Louise Sforza grew entirely white in
ths night followiug his defeat and cap-
ture, arftsr his campaign against Louis

' XII.

FACTS ABOUT MILK.

j Ths same amount of nutrition is con-
I taiued in aquart of milk,three-quarters

; of a pound of fat beef or Ave ounces of
wheat flour. Mi!k is a perfect type of
food, but only for the young. Itfails to

furnish the necessary amount of heat
and force for adults.

There is 87 per cent, of water and 13

per cent, of solids in milk. The sugar
ia the solids is in- greater proportion
than. in any other solid. The reason
cream rises more quickly from Jersey
and Guernsey milk is that the fat glob-
ule* iu the milk are larger and can rise
to the top more readily.

The Gmted States ia the leading dairy
country in ths world. There are about
17,000,000 cvvws scattered over our dairy
farms and quite * time ago the value of
our dairy products was estimated to be
over $400,000,000 and the value of the
cows nearly a* much. Although this is
the leading dairy country It does not
lead In the per cauit* consumption of
dairy products and much of thetn are
exported.

The reason that milk sours so readily
in summer time Is because it. cool* very
s'.owly and does not become cooler than
the sir. The bacteria which have got
into the mi!k will multiply very fast
and cause the milk to sour rapidly. If
milk ia cooled to a low temperature as
soon as drawn, the bacterial growth
willlie checked at once and willnot be-
gin with much rapidity until ths milk
has become warm once more.
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